European rural landscapes face today several changes, which might indicate that an ongoing transition process is taking place. While these transition processes have been mainly addressed for Western Europe and landscapes dominated by intensive agriculture, they remain to be understood in Southern Europe, where large areas are occupied by extensive farming systems, maintaining a distinctive landscape character. However in Mediterranean areas, new ways of managing the land arise, no longer by the conventional farmers alone but also by a multiplicity of other land managers. Nevertheless, the dominant discourse in the farm sector, both in politics and in individuals, is still focused on production. Therefore to better assess the potential of land managers to adapt to changes and to meet the expectations that society articulates towards the farming sector, a description of the land managers' diversity deserves a renewed attention. A number of questions remain unanswered or only partially answered. Which land managers are contributing more to the changes happening? Which are the drivers that encourage or prevent innovation and changes in the holdings? Do all farmers behave in the same way? Does the attitudes-thoughts get translated into actual behavior-actions? In order to answer these questions a land managers' typology anchored on the multifunctional transition framework is proposed. It aims to understand which land manager type contributes more to the multifunctional transition bounded by non-productivist and productivist strategies in place. This typology exploits the combination between the behaviors-action in the holding and the expressed attitudes-thoughts. To achieve this typology, 373 questionnaires were completed by land managers in South Portugal. Results reveal in some cases inconsistencies between land managers attitudes and their action, in an opposite sense to what has been earlier identified in Northwestern Europe, and reflecting the heterogeneity of Mediterranean agriculture and land ownership. Thus, an understanding of the land managers types will lead us to a better understanding of what are land managers looking for in the landscape they use. This knowledge can support better oriented policies and management decision, certainly more easily accepted by land managers since their views, behaviors, attitudes and opinions are taken in consideration.
INTRODUCTION
Rural landscapes patterns and changes strongly depend on the human intervention along time on the agriculture systems (Naveh & Lieberman, 1984; Pinto-Correia & Vos, 2004; Primdahl & Swaffield, 2010) . The changing paradigm of agriculture management is at the core of transition pathways in many rural areas. Productivism, post-productivism, non-productivism, multifunctionality Robinson, 2008) and recently even "bio-economic productivism" (Marsden, 2011 ) have been targeted towards a possible conceptualization of these transitions. These transitional regimes have been analysed mostly in North-Western European countries, which have failed to discuss whether the concept has wider applicability for other European contexts, namely the Mediterranean countries (Wilson, 2001; Wilson & Rigg, 2003; Ortiz-Miranda et al., 2013) . Productivism is broadly conceptualised on the basis of an industrially driven agriculture, maximising production and farm modernisation . It is generally seen mainly as a Northern European and American phenomenon (Wilson, 2001) . Some authors have shown how post-productivist policies may have been 'imposed' onto Mediterranean countries through the CAP framework, while practices and thinking often continue to be productivist since land managers are still mostly concerned about 'catching' their Northern European counterparts (Wilson, 2001; Pinto-Correia & Godinho, 2013; . Therefore, and because the prefix 'post' may merely denote something which comes after another, in this paper the term 'non-productivism' is used, as it seems more appropriate for the Mediterranean context (Holmes, 2006) . Non-productivism is related to the growth of farm pluriactivity, re-orientation towards amenities and multifunctional outcome, the loss of the central position of agriculture in the rural, environmental regulation and a more diverse livelihood strategy (Jack, 2007; Maye et. al., 2009; Vesala & Vesala, 2010) In the maelstrom of the different trends, Mediterranean rural landscapes have been under dramatic changes over the last three decades, due on the one hand to an abandonment of traditional agricultural activities, coupled with economic and demographic recession in some areas Pinto-Correia & Vos, 2004; ; on the other hand to an intensification and specialization of forestry and agricultural activities (Stoate et al., 2001; MacDonald et al., 2000; . Much of these changes have been driven by shifts in agricultural and socio-economic policy (Van Berkel et al., 2011) . Of equal importance is the increasing tourism, recreational use and the urban-rural migration to these rural areas for lifestyle and naturalistic reasons (Wilson, 2001; Blekesaune et al., 2010; Ortiz-Miranda et al., 2013; , driven by new interests, new actors and new alternative uses (Bjørkhaug & Richards, 2008; Renting et al., 2009) . Therefore the Mediterranean regions are also subject to multiple transition processes, but in a different phase, at a different scale and in different conditions. The literature shows how some actors are embracing a productivist action and thought, where the countryside is seen as a place for production of food and fibre, and management aims to intensify production and maximize profit even though this means an homogenization of the landscape and a decline in the environmental conditions of the holding (Wilson, 2009; Walford, 2003; Elands & Praestholm, 2008) . At the same time, there is also evidence that some other actors are embracing non-productivist action and thought, which is seen as a mirror image of productivism, with a critical thinking about industrialization, the European subsidies and the corporate involvement, a wish to be more independent from the state, to adopt environmentally-friendly farming practices; accept new forms of policy regulation; change the dominant perceptions of the farmer's role, and acknowledge the multiple actor spaces in the countryside (Ward, 1993; Wilson, 2001; Mather et al., 2006; Halfacree, 2007; Pinto-Correia et al., 2014) . These multiple actors can be of several types. It has been described before how tensions emerge between the two opposite models and all their variations, in context where productivism is dominant (Wilson, 2008 and ). This happens not only in between different farms and different actors in a local landscape (Pinto-Correia & Kristensen, 2013) , but also within one single farm and a single land manager: even though they support non-productivist ideas, land managers are often struggling to transmit them in their practices, and may opt to adapt their management so that spatially there is a divide between productive areas and marginal non-used areas, and thus continue a dominant productivist practice (Marsden & Sonnino, 2008; Sutherland, 2010) . In extensive farm system of Southern Europe, some authors have shown how even in systems kept apparently as non-productivist, production keeps on being the main driver of the land manager options, and the productivist ideal is strongly embedded in the farmers self-concept (Bruckmeier & Tovey, 2009; Pinto-Correia & Godinho, 2013; Rodrigo & Veiga, 2009) .
To understand the on-going processes, there is thus a need to acknowledge the heterogeneity of human's behavior (actions) and attitudes (thoughts) (Baudry & Thenail, 2004; Pinto-Correia et al., 2006) , and farmers cannot be continually considered as a homogenous entity (Wilson, 1996; Paquette & Domon, 2003; Morris & Evans, 2004; Korf & Oughton, 2006; Guillem et al., 2012) . Additionally the notion of farmer also need to go further than keeping just the idea of farmer as a producer (Primdahl & Kristensen, 2011; Van der Ploeg, 2009) . Several designations and names have been used nowadays to define the new conception of farmer, from landholders (those who hold the land (tenants)) to landowners (those who own the propriety), to land managers (those who manage the land). Therefore in order to comprise all the heterogeneity existent, in this paper it was decided to use the designation land manager which include all the ones mentioned before since a land-manager can be an owner or tenant. The aim of this paper is therefore, to show how, in the multifunctional transition process going on in Mediterranean Europe, attitudes and behaviors of land managers are coherent or not with each other and how they interplay, revealing consistencies and gaps, and what explains or is related to the existing incoherences. The knowledge produced will help understand the on-going changes in farm landscapes, and it is thus expected to be useful in supporting the formulation of more targeted public interventions for the rural landscape management. The analysis is grounded on a case study in Southern Portugal, with a survey to 373 land managers, and the classification of attitudes and behaviors follows a productivist/non-productivist spectrum, leading to a typology of land managers.
METHODOLOGY
A relevant approach to analyse the heterogeneity in behaviors and attitudes of land managers is to formulate typologies (Daskalopoulou & Petrou, 2002; Valbuena et al., 2008; van der Ploeg et al., 2009) . A typology is a tool to simplify the diversity of land managers and their strategies (Valbuena et al., 2008) . The variables and dimensions that should be analysed to construct a typology, depend on the goals we want to reach (Valbuena et al., 2008; Emtage & Herbohn, 2012a) . In this study was used a multivariate statistical analyses to identify a typology (Emtage & Herbohn, 2012b ) of attitudes and behaviors regarding the multifunctional transitional process that are happening in the Mediterranean rural areas. With the typology can be understood the capacity of innovation or adaptation of the different land managers and how they can contribute to the multifunctional transitions in place (Gilg, 2009 ). In order to analyse the land managers' diversity, three case-study areas in Alentejo (Southern Portugal) were studied ( Figure 1 ). Alentejo is located in southern Portugal, its administrative organization comprising a set of 47 municipalities covering an area of 1,551 km 2 representing a third of the area of the country (Fig. 1) .
Fig. 1: Three case-study areas studied in Alentejo
Although there are differences across the area, Alentejo is well known in Portugal for its characteristic rolling plains and flat land landscapes as well as by its dry Mediterranean climate. In addition Alentejo is also appreciated for its historical and cultural heritage concentrated in small to medium urban areas surrounded by a countryside landscape. Also in rural areas it is common that each small village or town centre holds ancient castles, churches or yet other heritage buildings. A prominent land cover class is the Montado agro-forestry system (Carvalho-Ribeiro et. al, 2013) . Around town are small olive groves, vegetable gardens, orchards and vineyards. Thus the three areas of study were chosen since they are representative from Alentejo region and also because these areas are already highly demanded by the society for other services besides farming, as hunting, or eco-tourism. Were also chosen since these three municipalities comprise the most common land use types of Alentejo. To assess how the multifunctional transition process is occurring specifically in this Mediterranean context with all its specificities, multifunctional transition indicators were developed based on the productivism and non-productivism dimensions, according to and adapted to the context of this study through literature review and consultation of experts. A survey based on a questionnaire was undertaken in 373 sample of holdings. In this questionnaire, different questions reflecting the productivism and non-productivism dimensions referred above were defined. Questions were formulated in order to position and polarize land managers answers from productivism to non-productivism. Eighteen dimensions (white boxes - Figure 2) were developed under four main topics: Land Manager Profile; Attitudes-thoughts; Behaviors-actions and Holding. Each topic and dimension is described in the table below (Table1). The sample was stratified by holding area and nº holdings per parish in each study area. For a universe of 2622 holdings in the three municipalities, 373 face-to-face questionnaires were made in order to be representative.
Basic statistics were employed for data analysis. In addition a multivariate analysis was made using the SPAD software (Version 3.2). The first step was a Multiple Correspondence Analyses (MCA), a factorial analysis that submits qualitative data to the process of the quantification and allows studying the relationship between two or more nominal variables (Greenacre & Blasius, 2006) . The MCA organizes all data in groups of characteristics and responses, being the active variables those who define the groups and the passive those that illustrate the profile of the group. The objective to separate the behaviours and attitudes was to classify land managers within a productivist and/or post productivist action and thought spectrum. Therefore, since active variables established the clusters, the active variables considered were: first, the answers to the questions related with the Attitudes-thoughts dimension and second, the answers to the questions related with the Behaviours-actions dimension. As passive, or explanatory, all other variables, both those related with the dimension Land managers profile and the Holding. Depending on the analysis, also the Attitudes-thoughts variables or the Behaviors-actions variables were included as passive or explanatory. Active variables with frequency less than 2% were eliminated to remove "noise" and strengthen the results. These variables became illustrative. Second, a number of factors that retain at least 50% of the total variance were picked: 45 (51%) for attitudes and 20 for behavior (52%). After the MCA two steps of the cluster analysis were made.
First a non-hierarchical, divisive, partitive clustering method using k-means, with three basic partitions with 10 classes each. Subsequently, on the center of gravity of the groups formed a ward's method which is an agglomerative, hierarchical, ascending clustering method was applied in order to join the groups and check the distance between them. For each cut level in the dendrogram, a consolidation was made in order to reallocate less defined individuals or sparser groups to a closer leg of the dendogram. The purpose of all this (MCA and cluster analysis) was to optimise the formation of groups of individuals: joining and separating individuals according to what is stronger on the information that characterizes them. What follows was a simple description of the modalities that are over-represented in the groups formed and ranked according to a statistical test (null hypothesis test). The Value-test when it is greater than 1.96 we can ensure with 95% confidence that the inclusion of the modality in the group is not casual. The higher the value, the stronger the importance of modality in the group. This was therefore a descriptive method that can be applied to any group of individuals. Since the groups consisting on a classification made on the strong factors of the MCA, their profiles directly reflect what is important in data structure and describe very well the hierarchy of factors (Lebart et. al., 1997) .
Regarding the position concerning the productivism/non-productivism spectrum, all the active variables were analysed through expert analysis. When the questions were formulated for the questionnaire, the alternatives for responses were polarized in order to understand more easily if the responses were going towards the productivism or non-productivism. The responses that are related with productivism were classified as minus 1 or minus 2 (if the value-test is greater then 5). The responses related with non-productivism, plus 1 or plus 2 (if the value-test is greater then 5). Neutral responses get 0. In the end a sum of all the active variables was done and the type is positioned along a productivism/non-productivism spectrum (from strongly productivist until strongly non-productivist). The next step regarding the analysis was to cross the results between the attitudes and the behaviors types in order to understand how each type of behavior is linked with an attitude to understand which are the gaps and consistencies between them.
RESULTS
The overall characteristics of some the survey responses are presented in the tables below (Tab 2, Tab. 3, Tab. 4). Regarding the property area, the characteristics of the survey respondents were found to match with the official national statistics. In addition, the majority of the respondents have a low level of education (68%); and just 33 % have the high school or university degree. As expected the majority of the land managers are man (86%). Only 8% are young land managers (less then 40 years), and 45% are between 41-65 years old. Nevertheless a high rate of land managers are elderly (39%). Regarding the main professional activity most of the land managers have a job connected with farming and rural activities (64%), the other 36% came from other types of jobs not related with rural and farming. 46% of the respondents are dependent from income from outside of the holding activity. Most of the holdings are bought or inherited. A significant rate (37%) of the respondents don´t have any subsidy -mainly small scale farmers. Most of the respondents (58%), which are small-scale owners, sell almost all their production in the holding, or simply do not sell, but produce for themselves and their family
Regarding the multivariate analysis a lot of information was analysed. The active variables are those who define the different land managers types. From the first analysis regarding the attitudes-thoughts typology ( Fig. 3 ) it can be seen that a first split in the dendogram is between the Risk-taking group and the Unadventurous. These two large groups continue to split, leading to eight types of land managers according the attitudes. Table 5 has a description of these groups, according to the most significant variables for each group. Photo-Natural agricultural elements -2 2.
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The eight groups have a clear distinction between them, and have clear separate positions in a spectrum from productivism to non-productivism. Further, the attitudes related with expectations about the future are the most significant, and consequently, more important to the definition of the types.
After the multivariate analysis made to the attitudes the same analysis was applied to the behaviors (Fig. 4) . After making a more detailed and careful analysis to the Behaviors-actions dimension multivariate analysis, most groups have sufficient significant variables to assess and understand each group. At first glance it appears that a first split occurs between those who have livestock production and those who don't have. After the first split a second split occur in the livestock related group, between those who are market oriented and those who are not market oriented. In the end, several subdivisions occur and the result was eight different types of land managers according the Behaviors-action dimension. In the table below (table 6) is a description of each of eight behaviors types. Subsidies-1st pillar -2 3.
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The eight groups have a clear distinction between them. From this table is possible to understand that there is almost an equal division between the non-productivist (49%) and the productivist (51%) types of behaviors.
When the attitudes and the behaviors types were crossed (Fig. 5) we can understand that some attitude types (X axis) are strongly related with behaviors type (Y axis) and some others don´t. A new ordering of the attitudes and behaviors types was made: As the tables 5 and 6 show, an analysis for each type was made of the non-productivist and productivist variables, followed by a sum of all the active variables, in order to position each type in the productivism/non-productivism spectrum. The results of this analysis are in figure 6: some attitudes are in accordance with behaviors but some others are not. Each color corresponds to a certain degree of productivism or non-productivism. In the circles is the number of land managers belonging to cross between attitudes and behaviours type.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The analysis undertaken has shown how the land managers types concept was very useful in understanding the heterogeneity regarding holding profile, attitudinal differences, different types of production and techniques and land managers profiles. Distinct farming types can be identified and classified with respect to attributes describing attitudes and the behaviours. Additionally, this analysis allowed comparing how land managers have some attitudes that could be linked to particular behaviour, and how those groups of behaviours and attitudes are positioned in a multifunctional spectrum. In some types of land managers attitude-behaviour consistency was high, but the analysis also suggests that we must be cautious in the use of attitudes as prime predictors for behaviour since in some cases the consistency between attitudes and behaviours were low (Steel, 1996; Lichtenberg & Zimmerman, 1999; Selfa et al., 2008; Swanwick, 2009; Greiner et al., 2009) . The results also show that different types of land managers are situated on different points of the productivist/non-productivist spectrum revealing as some authors stated (Wilson, 2001; Holmes, 2006; Burton & Wilson, 2006 ) that productivism and non-productivism can occur simultaneously, spatially as well as temporally. It is also important to raise that land managers diversity also vary not just influenced by attitudes and behaviours but also influenced by social and economic status, childhood experience, particularly whether urban or rural, age, etc. (Swanwick, 2009 ). An important range of attitudes were studied, from risk aversion, will to innovate, environmental values, position towards legislation, pessimism, and satisfaction toward farming. Similarly several behaviours were also studied, as off-farm work, production, management, farm techniques, subsidies or other services (Willock et al., 1999) .
At a broad level, it is possible to describe an oversimplified picture of a polarized land managers population regarding the attitudes-thoughts and behaviors-action dimensions. Regarding the attitudes, from the dendogram (Figure 3) , the first division occurs between those who are more entrepreneur, more innovative (Risk-taking) and those that are the opposite (Unadventurous). Making a more in-deep analysis of these two groups it is possible to understand that at one extreme (Unadventurous) are the older, less affluent, less educated, less environmentally aware, less innovative, more pessimistic about the countryside and changes that may affect it. At the other extreme (Risk-taking) are younger land managers, with urban background, more affluent, who tend to be more innovative and entrepreneur, more autonomous, more prone to take some risk, with high interest in environmental matters, who are actively engaged with experiencing the countryside and more positive about changes that may affect it. Regarding the behaviours typology, there is a first separation (Figure 4 ) between those who have livestock production and those who don't. For those who have livestock production, the major product is meat, and cereal production is prominent in land cover mainly for animal feeding. This group is not so focused on other activities besides production. The second group is more related with non-productivism, more focused on multifunctionality and innovation. It is composed mainly by younger people with higher education level, more conscious towards the environment and nature. These findings may reflect the view in some literature, which argues that younger land managers with higher levels of formal education are more open to new ideas and diversification, more willing to invest in pollution reduction (Schmitzberger et al., 2005) and more likely adopt new technologies and management practices (Selfa et al., 2008) . In opposition older farmers, with lower education level tend to have more traditional notions of farming and agriculture and may, therefore, be more productivist than their younger counterparts (Burton & Wilson, 2006) . Since in this study 66% of land managers are older than 55 years, that may be one of the explanations why productivist behaviors currently tends to predominate. Moreover the results regarding attitudes also show that 63% of the land managers are risk-averse (Unadventurous) which is also in accordance with some literature that suggest that land managers in general are risk averse and slow to accept. Additionally results show that the attitudes related with the future and land managers expectations are the ones more significant and consequently, more important to the definition of attitudes types. Therefore the risk-taking types of land managers who are more concerned about their future and with more expectations, are more self-motivated and goal oriented (Willock et al., 1999) . Thus attitudes toward risk, innovation, expectation and the future seem to be of major importance in the study of decision-making of land managers. It seems also that the Risk-taking group is more related with the multifunctionality and non-productivism. The unadventurous group seems to be quite the opposite as they valorize more intensive farming.
Regarding behaviors, besides the livestock, issues related with the subsidies, type of production (organic or other) and market orientation seem to be the most relevant. Several splits (Figure 6 ) occur, between those who have a large scale production with large properties, and where the intensive farming has a prominent place, and those with small scale farming, which do not receive subsidies, and are not market oriented, and can be hobby or subsistence farming. This dichotomy between the large-scale holdings and the small scale is very typical from these Mediterranean areas Ortiz-Miranda et al., 2013) . The structure of the holding business may reflect lifestyle objectives (Willock et al., 1999) ; for example large scale holdings usually are more market oriented, more dependent from the subsidies and tend to be a little more concerned with economic values (e.g. Cattle entrepreneurs, Conventional livestock or Intensive Corporations), while small scale land managers tend to be more independent from subsidies, and since they are not market oriented and not dependent from the holding income, they can afford to struggle for a more independent lifestyle (e.g. Non-livestock hobby farmers, Livestock hobby farmers, Resigning elderlies or subsistence farmers).
Six types have a non-productivist attitude (72,2%) and just two have a productivist attitude (27,8%). In behaviors, there is an almost equal division between the non-productivist (49%) and the productivist (51%) behaviors. This reveals that although land managers attitudes seem to show signs of what could be interpreted as non-productivism, a high number still act as someone who, first and foremost, continue to maximize food production and, as in other businesses, aims for profit (Willock et al., 1999) . These results highlighted that there are substantial inconsistencies in the transition processes going on, and that there is no clear transition towards non-productivist (Wilson, 2001) , once regarding the behaviors a change towards non-productivism is not obvious. Nevertheless substantial shifts toward non-productivist action and thought are to be expected in the next few decades, as new generations of land managers more solidly embedded in non-productivist action and thought are settling in these Mediterranean rural areas (Ortiz-Miranda et al., 2013) . Differences between attitude and actual behavior have been repeatedly mentioned (e.g. Kaltenborn & Bjerke, 2002; Selfa et al., 2008; Elen et al., 2013; , and this study is an example of it. An example of this inconsistency, already described in literature (Rodrigo & Veiga, 2009; is the low non-productivist Montado supporters attitude, which strongly express their support for the traditional system, revealing an attitude of protection towards the Montado system, however some of their actions (low productivist Cattle entrepreneurs behavior) are mainly focused on intensification by increasing cattle grazing density or the artificialization of the system. Another example is the medium non-productivist Young entrepeneurs attitude characterized by a strong will towards sustainability and multifunctionality by adapting for example renewable energies and diversifying their production, but at the same time acting as Conventional Livestock behavior (strong productivism), intensifying cattle production. As some authors suggest profit motives are often stronger than environmental motives, therefore in the end the profit maximization may determine which type of actions will be adopted (Bougherara et al., 2009; Plieninger et al., 2004; Morris & Potter, 1995; Willock et al., 1999) . Besides this type of inconsistency another occurs even if between a much smaller number of land managers, who reveal a productivist attitude and non-productivist behaviour, what is unusual and seems to be very particular from Mediterranean countries . Land managers reveal through their attitudes a will for being more production oriented, but they keep a multifunctional and sustainable system, probably due to the biophysical constrains where intensification is impossible, lack of entrepreneurship and the prevailing property structure (Bruckmeier & Tovey, 2009; Rodrigo & Veiga, 2009; ). An example of this inconsistency is the strong productivist Resigned attitude that is very much correlated with the low non-productivist Resigning elderlies behavior, and coincides with some observation that many farmers are initially not aware of the ecological values they have on their land (Schmitzberger et al., 2005) .
It is most surprising in the present case study, that only 27,8% of land managers expressed a productivist attitude, since as previously mentioned, the literature regarding the transitions in the Mediterranean rural areas often states that productivist thinking still prevails unlike what happens in other parts of northern Europe (Wilson, 2001; Pinto correia et. al, 2010; . A possible explanation can be that also in Southern Europe the non-productivist thoughts have been gaining attention, following influences from debates at the European level. The fragility of the Montado and the need to preserve its balance, highly debated in Portugal lately, may also have increased land managers awareness and therefore their intended care for the system (Pinto-Correia & Godinho, 2013) . Another explanation is surely related with the heterodoxy of Mediterranean agriculture and thus the multiple possible profiles of land managers in this region (Ortiz-Miranda et al., 2013) .
Besides attitudes other factors as childhood experience, particularly if is an urban background or not, the age, the level of education, may have a key influence of the behaviors (Richards & van der Ark, 2013; Damianos & Skuras, 1996; Marcellini et al., 2007; Luzar & Diagne, 1999; Swanwick, 2009; Kaltenborn & Bjerke, 2002; Selfa et al., 2008) . Furthermore, the results also show inconsistencies at the spatial level as productivist action and thought can co-exist alongside non-productivist patterns (Burton & Wilson, 2006; Marsden & Sonnino, 2008; Herzfeld & Jongeneel, 2012) . The results also show that some types of behaviors and attitudes are related with some particular areas. Land managers exhibit complex, multiple and sometimes contradictory attitudes and behaviors. The analysis undertaken makes it clear that the sole assessment of behaviors, or the understanding of attitudes, will not make a complete picture of how land managers are acting, and what are the options they will take, in face of multiple options. The complex combination of attitudes and behaviors, thought and action, brings us closer to understand what may be the tensions and conflicts that underlie in land managers decisions -and thus better assess how management options will be taken. In order to grasp what will be impacts in the landscape pattern, for a careful and targeted public intervention, this knowledge is needed. In particular, when dealing with the management of Mediterranean landscapes, where farm systems are complex and the land managers group particularly heterodox.
